Mammary ductoscopy for the evaluation of nipple discharge and comparison with standard diagnostic techniques.
To describe performance of breast duct endoscopy and compare the method with conventional diagnostic techniques. Canadian Task Force classification III. Interdisciplinary Breast Unit of a university hospital. Consecutive and unselected series of 15 female patients including 20 breasts with nipple discharge. Prospective data assessment on all patients with ductoscopy for nipple discharge between April 2003 to April 2004. All preoperative (mammography, ultrasonography, nipple smear) and minimally invasive (galactography, fine needle aspiration cytologic study) diagnostics were evaluated and compared with ductoscopy. Mammography on 20 breasts showed BI-RADS-I (5%), BI-RADS-II (50%), and BI-RADS-III (45%). Breast ultrasound scanning showed abnormalities, classified as BI-RADS-III equivalent lesions in all cases. Nipple smear showed in 69.2% a normal cytology and in most cases revealed a papilloma later (n=8/9). Unilateral galactography was performed in 46.7% who had spontaneous nipple discharge. Two galactography results were unremarkable, and open biopsy demonstrated 1 atypical ductal hyperplasia and papilloma. On 20 breasts of 15 women, 19 ductoscopies were successfully performed (95%). In 17 cases open biopsy followed ductoscopy, and 1 ductal carcinoma in situ (DCIS), 3 atypical ductal hyperplasia (ADH), 1 ductal hyperplasia without atypias, and 12 ductal papillomas were found. Compared to nipple smear, the diagnostic value of ductoscopy in this study is superior but marginally inferior to galactography and highly specialized breast ultrasound scanning. Therefore ductoscopy needs to be evaluated on a larger scale, preferably in multicenter trials to further determine its potential and indications.